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It’s time to submit a job!

In your dashboard, click on “View My Appointments.”



Under “Status,” locate “Waiting for Submission” and click on the job icon



FIRST STEP

UPLOAD JOB FILES

transcript, exhibits, 

signed certification page, 

etc.

AFTER YOU’VE UPLOADED 

DOCUMENTS –SAVE CHANGES! 



To communicate with the scheduler or add notes to the appointment, 

click on “+Add Note.”



Complete all required fields (*)

If more than one 

deponent, click 

“Add Deponent.”



Order #1 (original transcript) – Complete all required fields (*)

Add additional services 

implemented at 

proceeding. 

For example: expedite 

or rough draft service.

Add correct page quantity. 

(Default quantity is 1 page.)

Required!



Order #2 (copy transcript) – Complete all required fields (*) 

To add another 

copy order, click 

“Add Order.”

If original only 

and no copy 

order, delete 

second copy 

segment.



Production option when hired directly by attorney/paralegal/gov’t entity.

(This option is not available when scheduled by a court reporting firm or agency.)

Amount invoiced to schedulers.  

Accurate information is crucial to ensure your correct pay!  



Check box to choose eCourt Reporters to do production of transcript.

Note: When box is checked, production fee is generated.



Click “Submit Job Sheet.”

An acknowledgement box appears to verify production selection.

Add any additional information that is associated with the assignment.



An email will be instantly sent for a successfully submitted job sheet.

NOTE: If you did not receive an email, your submission was not completed!

Verify that ALL required fields have been completed.



Add a note in the modal that pops up and when you’re done, click “Add 

Correction Note.”  Your note then appears at the bottom of the Job 

Submission Sheet and eCourt Reporters will make the correction for you.

Click “Submit a correction” 

if you made an error on your 

submitted job sheet.



BEST PRACTICES:

1) Upload ASCII, txt, signed certification page, exhibits, etc.

2) Verify all required fields are completed.

3) Be sure individual deponents are added.

4) Add any additional services, for example, realtime and roughs.

5) Verify all orders.  The number of orders must match the number of 

copy orders to ensure accurate invoicing.

6) Be precise with job details. (Invoices generate automatically, precise 

information ensures correct compensation!)


